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Ruggiero cites WTO’s re cord of achieve ment

WTO Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero, in his fare -
well speech to the Gen eral Coun cil on 14 April,

cited the or ga ni za tion’s re cord of achieve ment dur ing the 
past four years—in clud ing the hold ing of two suc cess ful
Min is te rial Con fer ences, and con clu sion of ma jor ne go -
ti a tions on lib er al iz ing trade in ba sic tele com mu ni ca -
tions, fi nan cial ser vices and in for ma tion tech nol ogy. 

He said that in the WTO, at the be gin ning, “the at mo -
sphere was one of hope, but also of scep ti cism, where ev -
ery is sue was con sid ered a test of cred i bil ity”. Af ter four
years, he said WTO mem bers can “look back to gether on
a re cord of solid achieve ment—even if it re minds us of
how much there is still to do”.

Mr. Ruggiero stressed his deep be lief that “trade unites 
peo ple, pro tec tion ism di vides them—and be cause we
op er ate in or der to lib er al ize trade we are unit ing peo ple,
and the unity of this room to night is clear that our mis sion 
is a pos i tive one”.

The cur rent and pre ced ing Chair men of the Gen eral
Coun cil led many del e ga tions in com mend ing Mr.
Ruggiero’s con tri bu tions to the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys -
tem.

The cur rent Chair man, Am bas sa dor Ali Mchumo of
Tan za nia, com mended Mr. Ruggiero for what he said
was “his out stand ing con tri bu tion to the strength en ing of
the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, the WTO in sti tu tion and
the Sec re tar iat”. He said that through Mr. Ruggiero’s ef -
forts “the WTO is now one of the most im por tant in ter na -
tional or ga ni za tions and has a highly qual i fied and
in de pend ent Sec re tar iat”.

The1998 Chair man, Am bas sa dor John Weekes of
Can ada, gave Mr. Ruggiero credit for “bring ing the ne -
go ti a tions to suc cess ful con clu sions and turn ing this
fledg ling or ga ni za tion into one with strong roots”. He
said that the Di rec tor-General’s many ideas, in clud ing
duty-free treat ment for least-developed coun tries made
at the Lyon Sum mit, showed his strong lead er ship.

The 1997 Chair man, Am bas sa dor Wil liam Rossier of
Swit zer land, said he had been im pressed most by Mr.
Ruggiero’s “to tal per sonal com mit ment to two prin ci pal
causes: first, trade lib er al iza tion, his sa cred cause, and
sec ond, the in creased par tic i pa tion of de vel op ing coun -
tries, par tic u larly the least-developed ones in the ac tiv i -

ties of the WTO and in the ben e fits ac cru ing from trade
lib er al iza tion”.

Am bas sa dor Rita Hayes of the United States read the
fol low ing mes sage from US Pres i dent Bill Clinton to Mr. 
Ruggiero: “We thank you for your wis dom and most of
all your vi sion, your re spect and pro fes sion al ism and the
strength that you have shown in weath er ing the var i ous
storms that we have had to tackle to keep this in sti tu tion
strong and ready for the 21 st cen tury”. 

Am bas sa dor Mounir Zahran of Egypt said he found in
the Di rec tor-General “some one who sym pa thized with
the weaker part of this or ga ni za tion, i.e. the de vel op ing
coun tries, and in par tic u lar, the least-developed ones”.

Am bas sa dor Ivan Ma jor of Hun gary, also speak ing on
be half of Bul garia, the Czech Re pub lic, Po land, Ro ma -
nia, the Slo vak Re pub lic and Slovenia, ex pressed con fi -
dence that “the ground work laid un der (Mr. Ruggiero’s)
guid ance is solid enough for the suc cess ful launch ing of a
new round of mul ti lat eral trade talks at the end of this year”.

Am bas sa dor Nobutoshi Akao of Ja pan told Mr.
Ruggiero that “the WTO be ing a ne go ti at ing body, we

Con tinued on page 2

Di rec tor-General Renato Ruggiero bids fare well to trade
am bas sa dors and WTO staff. He said that mem bers can
count on him “ to be a strong sup porter and ad vo cate of the
WTO as it goes on to even greater suc cess in the fu -
ture”.          (Photo by Tania Tang/WTO)
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some times find our selves in an ac ri mo ni ous mood, but on
many oc ca sions we were re lieved by your sense of hu -
mour and the warmth of your per son al ity, which helped us 
very much in ac com plish ing our task.” 

Mr. Ian Wilkinson of the Eu ro pean Com mu nities said
that “the world has changed and the WTO is not GATT,
and it has been the Di rec tor-General’s role and re spon si -
bil ity to guide, ca jole, en cour age, per haps even on oc ca -
sion to co erce us gently into meet ing the chal lenge of
tran si tion from GATT to WTO”. 

Am bas sa dor Iftekhar Ahmed Chowdhury of Ban gla -
desh com mended the Di rec tor-General for “the fer vour
with which he has pur sued the cause of least-developed
coun tries, which has spread across the spec trum of ca pac -
ity-building, mar ket ac cess, tech nol ogy trans fer and debt
is sues.” 

Am bas sa dor Carmen Luz Guarda of Chile con sid ered
valu able Mr. Ruggiero’s “con tri bu tion in many in ter na -
tional for a, and his vis its to mem ber states, such as my
own, which en abled us to im prove the aware ness of the
WTO through out the world”.

Am bas sa dor Hamidon Ali of Ma lay sia said that “the
WTO has ben e fit ted im mensely from Mr. Ruggiero and
his lead er ship, and he leaves be hind an ef fi cient and ef fec -
tive Sec re tar iat which he has shaped dur ing his ten ure as
the Di rec tor-General”.

Am bas sa dor Absa Claude Diallo of Sen e gal said that
“it is a friend of Af rica who is leav ing, but leav ing the sat -
is fac tion of hav ing suc cess fully ful filled the dif fi cult task
which was his”.

Am bas sa dor An thony Hill of Ja maica praised Mr.
Ruggiero for his “gen er os ity of spirit and a billiance of
mind for the clar ity and sin gle-minded pur suit of his ideas

and his ide als…he is a per son we can all ad mire be cause of 
his in clu sive ness, which did not stop at the idea but which
he pur sued by bring ing more and more of the mem ber ship
to par tic i pate in the ser vice of this or ga ni za tion”.

Speaking as an ob server, Mr. V. A. Fanassiev of the
Rus sian Fed er a tion ex pressed ap pre ci a tion for Mr.
Ruggiero’s “un der stand ing and sup port for the ef forts of
ac ced ing coun tries to be come mem bers of the WTO”.

Joining in wish ing Mr. Ruggiero well in his fu ture
endeavours were Am bas sa dors Srinivasan Narayanan
(In dia), Roger Farrell (New Zea land), Nestor Osorio
Londoño (Co lom bia), Omer Ersun (Tur key), Munir
Akram (Pa ki stan), Man Soon Chang (Ko rea), Kare Bryn
(Nor way), Silvia Avila Seifert (Bolivia), Mr. Stu art
Harbinson of Hong Kong, China, and Messrs. Rénald
Clerisme (Haiti), Ric Wells (Aus tra lia), Os car Hernandez
(Ven e zuela),  Roberto Recarde (Par a guay),  and Ms.
Theresa Cutajar (Malta) and  Ms. Simone Rud der (Bar ba -
dos).o

Re cord of achieve ment

Con tinued from page 1

“The rule of law must be a pil lar of our glob al iz ing world”
The fol low ing are ex cerpts from Mr. Renato Ruggiero’s
part ing state ment to the Gen eral Coun cil on 14 April:

Let me be gin by thank ing you all for the sup port, the
co-operation and the friend ship I have re ceived dur -

ing my time here. It has been a priv i lege to serve as Di rec -
tor-General and I am proud of what this Or ga ni za tion has
ac com plished. When I came here the WTO was four
months old; the at mo sphere was one of hope, but also of
scep ti cism, where ev ery is sue was con sid ered “a test of
cred i bil ity”. Now, af ter more than four years, I be lieve we
are en ti tled to look back to gether on a re cord of solid
achieve ment – even if it re minds us how much there is still 
to do.

I would like all of you to re flect that what we have in the
WTO is some thing very im por tant and unique. Firstly ,
this is an or ga ni za tion based on con sen sus, a con sen sus
which is ne go ti ated here and ap proved and rat i fied by
gov ern ments. This op er at ing prin ci ple of ours is at the
heart of the WTO’s strength. Un like a vot ing sit u a tion, all

the com bined ne go ti at ing en ergy is di rected to wards find -
ing an agree ment based on in clu sive ness, not on one side
dom i nat ing the other.

Sec ondly, we have the non-discrimination prin ci ple.
The world would have been a far dif fer ent – and a worse –
place if MFN treat ment had not been at the core of the
trad ing sys tem for the last fifty years. Cer tainly the ap pli -
ca tion of the prin ci ple has been less than per fect. But I am
pleased that in the WTO’s brief his tory thus far MFN has
been re in forced as a fun da men tal el e ment of the
rule-based sys tem.

It is also fun da men tal to the con cept of a set of trade ne -
go ti a tions as a sin gle un der tak ing, a con cept that I be lieve
has also be come one of the se crets of the WTO’s suc cess.
It should re main so in the fu ture, pro vided three nec es sary
el e ments of flex i bil ity can be main tained. The first is a
con sci en tious ap pli ca tion of spe cial and dif fer en tial treat -
ment for de vel op ing coun tries wher ever it ap plies; the
sec ond is to en sure that our tech ni cal co-operation ef fort is 
ad e quate – and fi nanced mainly through the reg u lar WTO

Mr. Ruggiero at a fare well re cep tion  with (from left)
WTO Dep uty Di rec tors-General War ren Lavorel,
Anwarul Hoda and Chulsu Kim. (Photo by Tania Tang)
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bud get; and the third is a ne go ti at ing de vice that has been
used lately in Ba sic Tele com mu ni ca tions, Fi nan cial Ser -
vices and the In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Agree ment – the
con cept of the crit i cal mass as an aid to reach ing agree -
ments cou pled with MFN ap pli ca tion of their re sults.

This com bi na tion of equal ity in com mit ments with
flex i bil ity in im ple men ta tion is the foun da tion of the
WTO’s suc cess in build ing a re spected and cred i ble sys -
tem which has strength ened the rule of law in in ter na tional 
sys tem.

The at ten tion that the WTO dis pute set tle ment sys tem
now re ceives from the world at large is ev i dence of its im -
por tance and its rel e vance, and this can only in crease as
trade is sues in ter sect more fre quently with other pub lic
con cerns. Ev ery one rec og nizes, at the dawn of the third
mil len nium, that the rule of law must be come the main pil -
lar of an im proved man age ment of our glob al iz ing world.

The sys tem’s re cord in these four years is im pres sive:
168 cases ini ti ated, of which 20 per cent have so far been
set tled out of court. The av er age time for com ple tion of
dis putes cases, in clud ing the adop tion of the re port, is
13 months - which com pares fa vour ably with other sys -
tems. Of course, like any of our works, it can al ways be
im proved, and that is the pur pose of the Dis pute Set tle -
ment Un der stand ing re view cur rently un der way. I should
also un der line the im por tance I at tach to the pro posed le -

gal cen tre for de vel op ing coun tries - I think this would
make a valu able con tri bu tion to im prov ing equal ity of ac -
cess to the sys tem in prac tice.

Highlights

Mr. Chair man, I will not add to the pres sure on the Coun -
cil’s agenda by a lengthy re view of our other ac com plish -
ments to gether in these four years. Let me just re call some
of the high lights:
• We have held two suc cess ful Min is te rial Con fer ences,

con cluded with ap plause from del e ga tions.
• We have com mem o rated the fif ti eth an ni ver sary of the

mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem, with the par tic i pa tion of
Heads of States and Gov ern ment from all re gions, the
first time a trade meet ing has taken place at such a level.

• The grow ing rôle of our in sti tu tion in the man age ment
of the world econ omy has also been rec og nized by in vi -
ta tions to par tic i pate in Sum mit meet ings of the G8, the
G15, the Sum mit of the Amer i cas and Mercosur, as
well as many min is te rial-level meet ings.

• Ma jor ne go ti a tions to lib er al ize trade in ba sic telecoms,
fi nan cial ser vices and in for ma tion tech nol ogy - equal in 
im por tance to a ma jor trade round - have been suc cess -
fully con cluded.

• We have or ga nized a high-level meet ing for the
least-developed coun tries which is bear ing fruit in prac -
ti cal ac tion. In par tic u lar it saw the launch ing of an in te -
grated programme of tech ni cal as sis tance with other

or ga ni za tions and ini ti ated a programme to in stall
Internet links be tween all least-developed coun tries
and the WTO in Geneva.

• An im pres sive se ries of sym po sia have been held,
bring ing to gether del e ga tions and in ter ested par ties
from out side the WTO to ex change views. The most re -
cent and most no ta ble, on trade and the en vi ron ment
and trade and de vel op ment, were high-level events
which brought to gether 850 peo ple over four days - in -
clud ing 130 non-governmental or ga ni za tions.

• Co op er a tion agree ments with the UN, the World Bank,
the IMF and the WIPO have helped bring about a
greatly im proved co op er a tive re la tion ship with these
bod ies, as well as our close friends at UNCTAD, for the
ben e fit of the WTO’s mem ber ship.

• We have taken a new de par ture in the WTO’s re la tions
with civil so ci ety, through im prove ments in trans par -
ency and di a logue - and not least a highly suc cess ful
and ex pand ing Website.

• The WTO Sec re tar iat has been es tab lished un der its
own terms and con di tions, an swer able di rectly to this
Or ga ni za tion’s Mem bers.
The WTO can and must play its part in the pro cess of

adapt ing our in sti tu tions to a new global re al ity. Clearly
this Or ga ni za tion can not drift away from its trade vo ca -
tion;  it would serve nei ther the WTO nor other causes if
we were to pre tend we can of fer an swers to ev ery
non-trade is sue. Spe cific re sponses must be found for spe -
cific prob lems. But equally clearly the WTO can not op er -
ate in iso la tion from the con cerns of the world in which it
ex ists. Rec on ciling these in ter ests will, I sug gest, be one
of the ma jor chal lenges fac ing the WTO in the fu ture.

Millenium Summit

I be lieve the time has come--at the end of the sec ond mil -
len nium and the be gin ning to the third--to pro mote this
ini tia tive at fu ture meet ings of world lead ers. The Mil len -
nium Sum mit, re cently de cided upon by the Gen eral As -
sem bly of the United Na tions, and which was the oc ca sion 
of a great con sul ta tion of the Heads of all in ter na tional
agen cies here in Geneva, could be the ap pro pri ate oc ca -
sion to im prove the global ar chi tec ture we need for man -
ag ing glob al iza tion.

The im me di ate tasks ahead of the WTO are oner ous
ones - pre par ing for a very im por tant Min is te rial, launch -
ing new ne go ti a tions and en sur ing that they have a bal -
anced agenda, tak ing ac count of con cerns about the
im ple men ta tion of ex ist ing com mit ments. I am con fi dent
that the Or ga ni za tion is more than equal to them. I would
like to com mend in par tic u lar the Sec re tar iat, whose hard
work, com mit ment and in teg rity has been of im mense
value to me and to the Mem bers dur ing these four years. I
know it will con tinue to be so. I would also like to pay par -
tic u lar trib ute to the in ter pret ers, who lend us their voices.

Lastly, let me thank you all once more, and es pe cially
you, Mr. Chair man, and your dis tin guished pre de ces sors
in your im por tant po si tion. I am leav ing with the sad ness
that is in ev i ta ble when one leaves friends, but also with a
sense of sat is fac tion at what we have done to gether. You
can count on me to be a strong sup porter and ad vo cate of
the WTO as it goes on to even greater suc cess in the fu ture. 
o

 I am leav ing with the sad ness that is
in ev i ta ble when one leaves friends, but
also with a sense of sat is fac tion at what we 
have done to gether. ..
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EC studying op tions in im ple ment ing ba nana rulings

The Eu ro pean Com mu nities, at the meet ing of the Dis -
pute Set tle ment Body (DSB) on 16 June, said that it

was in the pro cess of im ple ment ing DSB rec om men da -
tions with re spect to Ec ua dor’s com plaint against the
EC’s im ple men ta tion of pre vi ous rec om men da tions con -
cern ing its ba nana im port re gime. It said that the EC
Coun cil was cur rently ex am in ing the fol low ing op tions: a
tar iff only sys tem with pref er ences for the ACP coun tries;
a tar iff quota sys tem with un lim ited vol ume pref er ences
for ACP coun tries, and in tro duc tion of a new tar iff quota
with duty free ac cess for ACP im ports.

Ec ua dor ex pressed dis ap point ment with the EC’s
report, add ing that it be lieved that there was no in di ca tion
that the EC was mak ing a se ri ous ef fort to com ply with the 
rec om men da tions. Gua te mala and Hon du ras shared Ec -
ua dor’s con cerns. 

Un der an other agenda item, the EC re it er ated its re -
quest for a panel to ex am ine its com plaint against the US
de ci sion of 3 March to with hold cus toms clear ance on EC
im ports val ued at $520 mil lion and to im pose 100% du ties 
on these prod ucts.

The United States said that the mea sure in ques tion was
to sus pend con ces sions at the time when the ar bi tra tors in
the ba nana dis pute would have had is sued their de ci sion.
It  said that the EC had failed to im ple ment a
WTO-consistent ba nana re gime by the dead line of 1 Jan u -
ary 1999.

The DSB es tab lished a panel to ex am ine the EC com -
plaint. Ec ua dor, In dia, Ja maica and Ja pan re served their
third-party rights to par tic i pate in the panel’s pro ceed ings.

The DSB also granted two other panel re quests that
were raised for the sec ond time:
• Aus tra lia - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of

salmonids . The US said that the DSB had al ready
adopted find ings with re spect to a Ca na dian com plaint
that Aus tra lia’s im port pro hi bi tion on salmon was in -
con sis tent with the WTO. It said that it was as sert ing its
le gal right to its own panel as the Aus tra lian mea sure
con tin ued to harm US ex ports. Aus tra lia  said it was
con cerned that the panel would have a po ten tially il le -
gal sta tus.

• Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing gov ern ment pro cure -
ment. The United States re it er ated its claim that Ko -
rea’s pro cure ment mea sures in the con struc tion of the
new Inchon In ter na tional Air port were in con sis tent
with the Gov ern ment Pro cure ment Agreement. It be -
lieved that the en ti ties re spon si ble for the Inchon Air -
port’s pro cure ment were cov ered by the Agree ment.
Ko rea main tained that the en ti ties in ques tion were not
sub ject to GPA pro vi sions.
The DSB de cided to re vert to the fol low ing panel re -

quests at its next meet ing af ter ob jec tions from the sub -
jects of the com plaints:
• Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing the ex port of bo vine

hide and the im port of fin ished leather. The EC al -
leged that Ar gen tina had not taken the nec es sary steps
to lib er al ize its trade in hides, cit ing the ab sence of
Argentinian hide ex ports. It claimed that Ar gen tina’s
mea sures were not in con for mity with sev eral GATT

1994 pro vi sions, in clud ing one against ex port pro hi bi -
tion of prod ucts des tined to an other mem ber. Ar gen tina 
ex pressed sur prise at the EC re quest. It said that af ter
two years of ne go ti a tions with the EC, it had mod i fied
its sys tem of du ties on ex port of hides. Ar gen tina de -
nied that it main tained a de facto ex port ban, cit ing ex -
ports of hides to It aly this year.

• US Anti-Dumping Act of 1916. Ja pan claimed that the 
US law is in con sis tent with the WTO’s Anti-Dumping
Agree ment, add ing that a court ac tion un der this law
was un der way against af fil i ates of Jap a nese com pa -
nies. The US said that there had been no award of dam -
ages un der this law since its en act ment, thus the trade
ef fects had been min i mal. It main tained that the law is
con sis tent with its WTO ob li ga tions.

• US - De fin i tive safe guard mea sures on im ports of
wheat glu ten from the EC. The EC com plained that
the US safe guard ac tion—in form of quan ti ta tive re -
stric tions on wheat glu ten for a pe riod of three
years—had im paired its trade in ter est as the main sup -
plier of the prod uct. It claimed that the US ac tion was
dis crim i na tory be cause it fa voured an other mem ber,
Aus tra lia, and that US pro ce dures had vi o lated pro vi -
sions of the WTO Safe guard Agree ment. The United
States main tained that it im ple mented the safe guard
mea sure only af ter an ex haus tive in ves ti ga tion, and
that it had com plied with its WTO ob li ga tions.

Au to mo tive leather re port adopted

The DSB adopted the re port of a panel that had ex am ined
a US com plaint against al leged Aus tra lian sub si dies pro -
vided to pro duc ers and ex port ers of au to mo tive leather.
The US had com plained that the gov ern ment loans
amount ing to about A$25 mil lion and grants amount ing
to A$30 mil lion to Howe and Com pany Pro pri etary Ltd.
vi o lated the WTO Sub sidies Agree ment’s pro hi bi tion of
ex port sub si dies. The panel found that the gov ern ment
loan did not con sti tute an ex port sub sidy but that the
grants did.

Aus tra lia said it had de cided not to ap peal the panel’s
con clu sions sim ply in or der to get rid of a rel a tively mi nor 
is sue once and for all. It said it could im ple ment the
panel’s rec om men da tions but ex pressed res er va tions
about some of the panel’s find ings. The EC also ex -
pressed res er va tions about the panel re port.

The United States said that de spite the “fast-track”
time-frame of this case (pan els ex am in ing al le ga tions of
pro hib ited sub si dies are re quired to sub mit their re ports
within 90 days), the panel had come up with a re port of
high qual ity. It wel comed most of the panel’s con clu -
sions.

Sur veil lance of im ple men ta tion 

Sta tus re port were also given on the fol low ing cases:
• Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of foot -

wear, tex tiles, ap parel and other items. Ar gen tina
said that a de cree un der which no im port trans ac tions
cov ered by the sta tis ti cal tax would be taxed in ex cess

Con tinued on page 8
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The fol low ing are ex cerpts from the Chair per son’s con -
clud ing re marks af ter the sec ond trade pol icy re view of
Egypt con ducted on 24-25 June:

Mem bers con grat u lated Egypt on its eco nomic re form
ini ti ated in 1990/91, in which trade lib er al iza tion

had been im por tant; mac ro eco nomic in di ca tors and
growth had im proved sig nif i cantly and GDP per ca pita
had vir tu ally dou bled. Mem bers felt that for Egypt to
achieve its ob jec tive of an nual growth of 7-8%, it would
need to ex pand and di ver sify ex ports, at tract more for eign
in vest ment and im prove con fi dence through greater trans -
par ency and pre dict abil ity in its eco nomic en vi ron ment. 

In re sponse, the Egyp tian del e gate em pha sized that re -
form would con tinue. Ef forts to ex pand and di ver sify ex -
ports were un der way, in clud ing through ex port
pro mo tion, but Egyp tian ex ports faced mar ket-access
con straints, par tic u larly anti-dumping mea sures and tech -
ni cal re quire ments. In vest ment would be en cour aged, in -
clud ing by an in creased na tional ca pac ity, the fur ther
re moval of re stric tions and by im prov ing ac count abil ity
and pre dict abil ity of the trade re gime.

Trade pol i cies and prac tices

Mem bers con grat u lated Egypt on its wide-ranging trade
re form. They noted that most non-tariff bar ri ers had been
re moved, tar iff rates had been re duced and ra tio nal ized,
al though a de gree of es ca la tion re mained. There was con -
cern that some 12% of ap plied tar iffs ap peared to breach
WTO bind ings.

Mem bers com mended Egypt for the re moval of ex port
con trols. Egypt was en cour aged to bring its in tel lec tual
prop erty rights and trade de fence leg is la tion into con for -
mity with WTO Agree ments.

In re sponse, the Egyp tian del e gate noted that spe cial
ship ment re quire ments were a re sponse to a surge in im -
ports of coun ter feit con sumer goods; the re quire ment
would be re con sid ered as part of a programme to har mo -
nize rules of or i gin. Cus toms en sured that ap plied tar iffs
did not breach WTO bind ings. Egypt in tended the timely
im ple men ta tion of its WTO ob li ga tions on TRIPs,
Textiles and Cloth ing, and Cus toms Val u a tion. Trade de -
fence leg is la tion had been no ti fied to the WTO, and was
ap plied in ac cord with mul ti lat eral rules.

The Egyp tian del e gate de tailed the ap pli ca tion of tech -
ni cal re quire ments, stress ing that most im ports were sub -
ject to in ter na tional stan dards, but he agreed that there was 
scope for a greater har mo ni za tion of do mes tic stan dards
with in ter na tional norms.

Sec toral pol i cies

In ag ri cul ture, Mem bers noted that there now re mained
vir tu ally no con trols on trade. Some saw Egypt as hav ing a 
com par a tive ad van tage in ex ports of hor ti cul tural prod -
ucts but won dered about mar ket ac cess for these prod ucts. 
The man u fac tur ing sec tor was seen as a fu ture area of
growth es pe cially in in dus tries such as food pro cess ing
and tex tiles and cloth ing. Some Mem bers asked why tex -

tiles and cloth ing re mained sub ject to quan ti ta tive re stric -
tions and it was noted there ap peared to be re stric tions on
ce ment and poul try. In the au to mo bile sec tor, some Mem -
bers ques tioned the re cent rul ing re strict ing im ports of
mo tor ve hi cles to their year of man u fac ture.

Ser vices were seen as cru cial infrastructural sup port
and their fur ther re form was thought vi tal for con tin ued
eco nomic growth. Fi nan cial ser vices and tele com mu ni ca -
tions were par tic u larly im por tant for at tract ing for eign di -
rect  in vest  ment ,  and  a  Mem ber  urged  fur  ther
lib er al iza tion of mar i time trans port. Mem bers looked for -
ward to Egypt’s con tin ued par tic i pa tion in fu ture ser vices
ne go ti a tions in the WTO. 

In re sponse, the del e gate from Egypt men tioned var i -
ous steps be ing taken to raise pro duc tiv ity in the man u fac -
tur ing sec tor. On tex tiles and cloth ing, re stric tions would
be phased out by 2002. All im ported goods, in clud ing au -
to mo biles, had to be new. There were no im port re stric -
tions on ce ment and poul try slaugh tered ac cord ing to
Is lamic law could be freely im ported. In ser vices, he noted 
that the on go ing lib er al iza tion and pri vat iza tion of key ac -
tiv i ties al lowed Egypt to look for ward, in fu ture ne go ti a -
tions, to an open ing of mar kets in ar eas where it en joyed a
com pet i tive ad van tage. Lib er al iza tion and pri vat iza tion
in ag ri cul ture had been far-reaching, the pol icy fo cus hav -
ing shifted from self-sufficiency to food se cu rity and ex -
port-competitive pro duc tion. How ever, Egypt re mained
deeply con cerned that the ex pec ta tions of net food im port -
ing de vel op ing coun tries at the end of the Uru guay Round
had not been met.

Con clu sions

In con clu sion, it is my feel ing that Mem bers greatly ap -
pre ci ated Egypt’s re form programme, par tic u larly on the
trade front, which had pro duced re sults in a rel a tively
short pe riod of time. Not only had eco nomic growth been
strong, but Egypt has suc cess fully with stood the ef fects of 
ex ter nal shocks. Egypt’s em pha sis on a strong so cial
safety net, to sup port re form, is par tic u larly wel come.
Egypt was strongly en cour aged to build on these achieve -
ments and to ac cel er ate its trade re forms, in clud ing by im -
prov ing the pre dict abil ity and trans par ency of its
eco nomic en vi ron ment, which could lead to im proved
trade and in vest ment flows. It is also my feel ing that
Mem bers wel comed Egypt’s com mit ment to the mul ti lat -
eral trad ing sys tem and that the sys tem should sup port the
Egyp tian re form ef fort, par tic u larly by keep ing mar kets
open. o

Egypt

Reforms to continue
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Members discuss WTO’s relationship with environmental
agreements

The Com mit tee on Trade and En vi ron ment (CTE), on
29-30 June, held an in for ma tion ses sion with Sec re -

tar iats of sev eral mul ti lat eral en vi ron men tal agree ments
(MEAs) to up date mem bers on trade-related de vel op -
ments in en vi ron men tal fora. 

Mem bers wel comed the pre sen ta tions and back ground
doc u ments pre pared for the in for ma tion ses sion with the
MEAs, which had been held in con junc tion with this
meet ing. They re vealed that trade mea sures were be ing
used or con tem plated to be ap plied in sev eral MEAs in or -
der to achieve en vi ron men tal ob jec tives.  The point was
made that the WTO--as the guard ian of the trad ing sys -
tem--could not re main un af fected by this de vel op ment.

The fol low ing Sec re tar iats con trib uted back ground pa -
pers: Com mis sion for the Con ser va tion of At lan tic Ma -
rine Liv ing Re sources; In ter na tional Or ga ni za tion for
Stan dard iza tion; Sec re tar iat for the Vi enna Con ven tion
and the Mon treal Pro to col; Con ven tion on Bi o log i cal Di -
ver sity  and the Con ven tion on In ter na tional Trade in En -
dan gered Spe cies of Wild Fauna and Flora.

Dis cus sions on the re la tion ship be tween MEAs and the
WTO pro voked mixed re ac tions from Mem bers.

Can ada’s ap proach to clar i fy ing the re la tion ship be -
tween the pro vi sions of the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem
and trade mea sures in MEAs was based on the adop tion of
a “prin ci ples and cri te ria” ap proach.  Can ada sug gested a
num ber of cri te ria that MEA ne go ti a tors might use in de -
ter min ing the need for trade pro vi sions in en vi ron men tal
agree ments, as well as qual i fy ing prin ci ples that a WTO
panel might con sider in re view ing the re la tion ship be -
tween trade mea sures in the MEA and WTO rules.  Can -
ada em pha sized the very dif fer ent role that dis pute
set tle ment played in MEAs as op posed to WTO Agree -
ments.  In  Can ada’s ex pe ri ence, Parties to ex ist ing MEAs
and coun tries in volved in ne go ti at ing new MEAs had not
placed a great deal of em pha sis on dis pute set tle ment pro -
vi sions largely be cause there was no his tory of them ever
be ing used and lit tle ex pec ta tion that this sit u a tion would
change in the fore see able fu ture.  On this ba sis, Can ada
con tin ued to sup port the de vel op ment of strong and ef fec -
tive com pli ance re gimes in MEAs.

Nor way re ferred to a pro posal made in the con text of
prep a ra tions for the 1999 Min is te rial and said that the
most ef fec tive way of solv ing global/transboundary en vi -
ron men tal prob lems is through in ter na tional co op er a tion
and mul ti lat eral rules, es pe cially mul ti lat eral en vi ron -
men tal agree ments.  Such agree ments re duce the risk of
coun tries tak ing mea sures that have ef fects on other coun -
tries, with out their con sent.  WTO rules and en vi ron men -
tal agree ments must con tinue to be on the same level,
with out a hi er ar chi cal rank ing.  The task ahead would then 
be to en sure that these two sets of rules are mu tu ally sup -
port ive and le gally con sis tent, and that both con trib ute to
sus tain able de vel op ment.

Chile agreed that there was a need for con sis tency and
co her ence and was open to the views put for ward by Can -
ada and Nor way.  Ja pan also sup ported the view that mul -
ti lat eral co op er a tion was in dis pens able to tackle global

en vi ron men tal prob lems.  A mul ti lat eral ap proach was re -
quired to pre vent a coun try from ap ply ing a trade-related
mea sure with out se cur ing un der stand ing from other
coun tries con cerned.  This should be fa cil i tated by iden ti -
fy ing the re la tion ship be tween trade-related mea sures re -
lated to MEAs and the WTO, while bear ing in mind that
trade was only one of many fac tors caus ing en vi ron men -
tal prob lems.

The EC re mained con vinced of the need to ac com mo -
date trade mea sures taken pur su ant to MEAs within the
WTO. The Biosafety ne go ti a tions in Cartagena con -
firmed that be cause of their rel a tive lack of con trol and
en force ment ca pa bil i ties, de vel op ing coun tries were es -
pe cially vul ner a ble to some trade-related en vi ron men tal
risks.  The es tab lish ment of ef fec tive in ter na tional in stru -
ments to pre vent such risks was there fore par tic u larly im -
por tant for de vel op ing coun tries.  How ever, this el e ment
had not been suf fi ciently taken into ac count in the CTE’s
de lib er a tion on the MEA is sue.  In fact, there seemed to be 
a sharp con trast be tween the po si tion ex pressed in the
CTE by many de vel op ing coun tries and their stance in
mul ti lat eral en vi ron men tal ne go ti a tions, no ta bly on
biosafety and waste.

The EC con sid ered that while CTE’s dis cus sions had
led to a more sys temic con sid er ation of WTO rules in en -
vi ron men tal ne go ti a tions, the in tro duc tion of new pro vi -
sions in MEAs such as “sav ings clauses” would weaken
the le gal ef fec tive ness of MEAs.  Fur ther more, they im -
plied that MEAs would be sub or di nated to, or iso lated
from, other in ter na tional agree ments.  There were other
so lu tions avail able to clar ify the re la tion ship be tween
MEAs and WTO Agree ments.  The no tion of mu tual sup -
por tive ness and con sis tency should be the fun da men tal
guid ing prin ci ple in this area.

The EC wel comed the Ap pel late Body re port on the
Shrimp-Turtle case, which dem on strated there was broad
scope to jus tify en vi ron men tal mea sures un der GATT
Ar ti cle XX.

In dia did not see a need to ac com mo date trade mea -
sures taken un der MEAs in the WTO rules and ar gued
that the de bate on MEAs was a non-issue, con trary to an

WTO FOCUS

The ques tion is how WTO should deal with trade pro vi -
sions of in ter na tional en vi ron men tal agree ments. (ILO)
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is sue such as eco-labelling.  The pre sen ta tions made by
MEAs in the In for ma tion Ses sion had proved that they
were all work ing ef fec tively with out WTO in ter ven tion. 
GATT Ar ti cle XX al lowed for MEAs to take mea sures
nec es sary for the pro tec tion of the en vi ron ment and did
not need amend ment.  The prob lem lay in the fact that its
Cha peau was used to un der mine the prin ci ples of the Ar ti -
cle, and that de vel oped coun tries used MEAs as a dis guise 
for in tro duc ing a pro tec tion ist agenda into the WTO.
These views were ech oed by sev eral Mem bers.  With re -
spect to the Shrimp-Turtle case, de vel op ing coun tries
were deeply con cerned with the evo lu tion ary the ory of in -
ter pre ta tion ap plied by the Ap pel late Body;  it was for
WTO Mem bers to in ter pret such cases.

Brazil en dorsed In dia’s com ments and stated that the
WTO should fo cus on ad dress ing con crete prob lems, and
not hy po thet i cal ones such as that of MEAs.  Ven e zuela
also ar gued that WTO rules al ready pro vided suf fi cient
flex i bil ity for en vi ron men tal pro tec tion mea sures and
con sid ered the DSU to be ef fec tive in tack ling the en vi -
ron men tal is sues that had come be fore it.  Egypt and Costa 
Rica sup ported these views.  Gua te mala and Mex ico ar -
gued that con tin ued de lib er a tions on this is sue were
needed and Gua te mala called for greater co op er a tion be -
tween trade and en vi ron ment of fi cials.  Ven e zuela and
Mo rocco stressed the im por tance of pro vid ing coun tries
with tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance to meet the re -
quire ments of MEAs.  

Hong Kong, China was will ing to re flect upon these is -
sues with an open mind.  How ever, re la tion ships among
Mem bers of the WTO were clearly de fined by the WTO
Agree ment.  MEAs should not be used as a back door for
cir cum vent ing any of the WTO com mit ments. This
should form the ba sis of any guid ing prin ci ples on the sub -
ject.  Sec ondly, the WTO and MEAs were dis tinct sets of
le gal agree ments and con trac tual ob li ga tions.  While there 
might be some over lap be tween the mem ber ship of the in -
sti tu tions, they were not iden ti cal.  They had dif fer ent ob -
jec tives and dif fer ent in stru ments to achieve their goals.

Swit zer land wel comed the in creas ing aware ness that
MEAs had un der stand ably also to take into ac count trade
as pects when pur su ing en vi ron men tal goals.  Even if trade 
rel e vant pro vi sions of MEAs were gen er ally not in con sis -
tent with WTO rules and prin ci ples, this evo lu tion nev er -
the less cre ated a grow ing risk of con flict.  There fore,
fur ther clar i fi ca tion of the re la tion ship be tween WTO
rules and those es tab lished by MEAs was nec es sary and
only WTO Mem bers should de cide on such clar i fi ca tion. 
The dis cus sion fo cussed on the fol low ing pos si bil i ties: (i)
amend Ar ti cle XX, (ii) in tro duce a “co her ence clause”,
e.g. in form of an Un der stand ing which could be adopted
at a Min is te rial Con fer ence.  Swit zer land felt that amend -
ing Ar ti cle XX would open a de bate and en tail the risk that 
the whole Ar ti cle - which was the bal anced re sult of long
ne go ti a tions - would have to be re con sid ered. This was a
ma jor dis ad van tage of this ap proach.  Fur ther more, there
was no ne ces sity to cre ate a new ex cep tion to the ap pli ca -
tion of WTO rules and prin ci ples. Rather what was needed 
was to clar ify the re la tion ship be tween WTO rules and
other, even tu ally con flict ing rules and prin ci ples. This
could be achieved through the adop tion of an in ter pre ta -
tive “co her ence clause.”

The US noted that in or der to avoid prob lems with
MEAs, some del e gates had pro posed to ne go ti ate a clear
set of rules aimed at en sur ing com pli ance with WTO prin -
ci ples.  The US cau tioned that this might be too sim plis tic
an ap proach and that there al ready ex isted a broad scope
un der WTO rules for mea sures af fect ing trade un der
MEAs.  The best way to en sure that the WTO and these
agree ments op er ated in har mony was to have more in ter -
changes be tween WTO and en vi ron men tal of fi cials ne go -
ti at ing these agree ments.  There were no easy an swers or
blue prints.  The US sup ported Hong Kong, China’s con -
cern that MEAs should not be used as a back door to cir -
cum vent WTO rules.  This might oc cur mainly due to a
lack of co op er a tion be tween trade and en vi ron ment of fi -
cials, as both had a dif fer ent set of pri or i ties.  The “sav ings 
clause” was rec og nized in the Vi enna Con ven tion as a
way for par ties to an agree ment to clar ify their in ten tions
vis-à-vis other agree ments;  which had been used in many
agree ments and was not a new tool to un der cut MEAs. If
all par ties to a ne go ti a tion were clear that no con flict was
in tended, they could agree to re flect this in a sav ings
clause.  This was an ef fec tive way of pre vent ing coun tries
from chang ing their in ten tions and could pre vent dis putes
from aris ing and be ing brought to the WTO.  The con flicts 
that had arisen dur ing the ne go ti a tion of the Biosafety
Pro to col clearly high lighted the need for a sav ings clause
to clar ify the ba sic pa ram e ters.  

Aus tra lia ex pressed the view that MEAs and the WTO
should be able to con struc tively co-exist and coun tries
should seek to en sure that they were able to fully com ply
with the ob li ga tions un der both sets of agree ments.  A
great deal still needed to be done to im prove pol icy co or -
di na tion.  This pro cess nad been en hanced by In for ma tion
Ses sions with MEAs. New Zea land stressed that pre ven -
tion was better than cure.  This re ferred to the pre ven tion
of any in con sis ten cies de vel op ing be tween the work done
in the MEA bod ies vis-à-vis the WTO rules.  There was a
need for the prin ci ple of co her ence to guide ac tiv i ties in
the MEA bod ies and the WTO.

Mo rocco noted there were mea sures in MEAs that were
adopted by con sen sus and rat i fied by all par ties, as in the case
of the Basel Con ven tion. Some WTO Mem bers found cer tain
pro vi sions such as one con cern ing waste, to be dis crim i na -
tory.  Oth ers saw this as a pos i tive step as it con trib uted to -
wards sus tain able de vel op ment. In this light, a global
ap proach was needed to re solve these is sues. Cer tain pro vi -
sions in MEAs such as CITES used quo tas to pe nal ize coun -
tries. Strat egies to com pen sate these coun tries needed to be
de vel oped, along with tech ni cal as sis tance to help them con -
form to the stan dards set by MEAs such as the Mon treal Pro -
to col. This could only be achieved through a global and
bal anced ap proach, tak ing into ac count the needs and pri or i -
ties of de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries.

Other matters

Dis cus sions were also held on eco-labelling and the en vi -
ron men tal ben e fits of re duc ing trade dis tort ing sub si dies
for fish er ies. Pre vi ous doc u ments on ag ri cul tural sub si -
dies were also com mented upon. Observership was ex -
tended to the UN Frame work Con ven tion on Cli mate
Change and the In ter na tional Com mis sion for the Con ser -
va tion of At lan tic Tunas. o
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The WTO and the Is lamic De vel op ment Bank or ga nized
the Sec ond Trade Pol icy Course  for Eng lish-speaking
mem bers of the IDB on 5-24 April at Islamabad, Pa ki stan. 
The ob jec tive of the course is to de velop the skills of IDB
mem bers on trade pol icy is sues to fa cil i tate their in te gra -
tion into the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem. Par tic i pants in
the course were of fi cials from Azerbaijan, Ban gla desh,
Brunei Darussalam, Gam bia, In do ne sia, Iran, Kyrgyz
Re pub lic, Ma lay sia, Mal dives, Pa ki stan and Tur key, and
the IDB. Shown above are Pa ki stan’s Com merce Sec re -
tary Mansoor Elahi, Am bas sa dor Mounir Zahran of
Egypt and Dr. Ahmad Aftab Cheema of the IDB, who were 
among the speak ers at the course, the par tic i pants, and
Mr. Dick son Yeboah of the WTO Tech ni cal Co op er a tion
Di vi sion.

Es to nia to be come 135th WTO mem ber

WTO ac ces sion ne go ti a tions for Es to nia con cluded
suc cess fully on 21 May af ter the WTO’s  Gen eral

Coun cil adopted Es to nia’s Working Party Re port and
Pro to col of Ac ces sion. 

The WTO’s Gen eral Coun cil con cluded that the
Working Party on Es to nia’s ac ces sion had com pleted
its work on the pack age of ac ces sion doc u ments
(Working Party Re port, Pro to col of Ac ces sion, and
Mar ket Ac cess Sched ules of Con ces sions on Goods
and Ser vices) al low ing Es to nia to sign the ac ces sion
pro to col. Es to nia will be come the WTO’s 135th Mem -
ber 30 days af ter it no ti fies the WTO Sec re tar iat that it
has com pleted its  na tional rat i fi ca tion pro ceed ings.

The work ing party on Es to nia’s ac ces sion to the
WTO was es tab lished in March 1994 and was trans -
formed into a WTO Working Party in 1995. The
Working Party met for the first time in No vem ber
1994. In April 1999 it adopted by con sen sus the draft
re port, pro to col of ac ces sion and the sched ules of con -
ces sions on goods and ser vices. Es to nia has agreed to
bring its eco nomic and trade re gime into con for mity
with WTO rules and ob li ga tions in all ar eas.  It will
sign on to all mul ti lat eral and plurilateral agree ments,
i.e. the gov ern ment pro cure ment agree ment and the
agree ment on trade in civil air craft, with out any tran si -
tion pe ri ods. o

of the amounts agreed by Ar gen tina and the United
States had en tered into force at the end of May. It con -
sid ered that it had fully im ple mented the DSB rec om -
men da tions.

• In do ne sia - Cer tain mea sures af fect ing the au to mo -
bile in dus try.  In do ne sia said that it had established a
new pol icy that would dis man tle the WTO-inconsistent 
el e ments of its au to mo tive re gime, and that the rel e vant
reg u la tions and de crees would be is sued be fore the end
of the month.

Hormone meat dispute goes to ar bi tra tion

The DSB, on 3 June, granted an EC re quest to re fer the
level of trade dam age to United States and Can ada

from the EC im port ban on meat from cat tle treated with
hor mones to ar bi tra tion by the orig i nal panel.

The United States said that it had re quested au tho ri za -
tion of the DSB to sus pend to the EC tar iff con ces sions
amount ing to $202 mil lion. It said that this amount is
equiv a lent to the trade dam age re sult ing from the EC’s
fail ure to im ple ment the DSB rec om men da tions by the
dead line of 13 May. The United States said that un less the
EC con tested the amount, the DSB would have to grant its
re quest at that meet ing.

Can ada sought DSB au tho ri za tion to sus pend tar iff
con ces sions against the EC in the amount of Can$75 mil -
lion. 

The EC ob jected to the amounts re quested by the US
and Can ada as too high and re quested the DSB to re fer the
amounts to ar bi tra tion.

At the pre vi ous DSB meet ing held on 26 May, the EC
said that on 12 May it no ti fied the DSB that it was not in a
po si tion to lift its im port ban, and that it had in tended to
study fur ther the re sults of a risk as sess ment on meat
treated with hor mones. The United States ex pressed dis -
ap point ment that af ter 15 months, the EC still had not
com plied with the DSB rec om men da tions. It said it would 
re quest a DSB meet ing on 3 June to con sider its re quest for 
au tho ri za tion to sus pend tar iff con ces sions against the
EC. Can ada said it would also sub mit its own re quest at
the 3 June meet ing.

At the 26 May meet ing, the DSB es tab lished two new
pan els to ex am ine, re spec tively, the fol low ing: the EC
com plaint against Sec tion 110 (5) of the US Copy right
Act; and the US com plaint against Ko rea’s mea sures af -
fect ing im ports of fresh, chilled and frozen beef. o

DSB  (Con tinued from page 4)


